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WlNNSBOiiO, S. C.

Wcsiu.s l;iy November 12. : : lot'O j
Tn:: Xwitli an3'.v«T.» «!« !* «!«<|!y that

it im iurce bill that it will

:iut. it t-» be appiii'i! t«> the Spilth.

T:sNorthwi:>{ «ive» U t-<l, Mi Kiuley
a lit t l he liepiiblieau paitv a >tun-

ninj?, Mjnari'b!«r.v ng'H u*iwren uic

e\ es.

IT is estimated that Tillman earned
the State I'V >i»n;ctlii"if over .'>'J,000,
and ::li of the Democratic Congressmenvv r riveted.

w\ 1 c >ii!i:;il'? to carrv the
liiiit on the lines marked out by Grover1 lfVeland, and ;!'<l pledges of the

Democrat to parly >lnll be tultiihd.

" L--.-Ct ivn ill si!i inlor-
1 I v.. l-ri r. ». ...

n»:«» !::< |v wmii.ient *»f

ui«crai ic v::-t.»r> i:» lt>02, r.t.U we

hope liiai Gi*»>\ t;: t.'«\\:!aml will again
be in iii** pi't-1 flmir. He is
vvi-nii ft'n « :' ii I;.

Kvk!;Y»«»I»Y ivcl- - ruiiuf mow that
one oi' ;t:c bi i-jic>t campaigns we

ever li n' has anil that what
: ' t..x -.1.1 ovr-if 11# t*lf>f.-

{»'. WIIUM Vi....

iio:i H over and parsed p:.ccfuliy.
No«v do let politic* rest, and let's gi t

down to business.

Tiik D-moeratie victory is ?o overwhelmingan i covers >uch an extensivelicld that it is hard to comprehend.The new* of victory comes

Jroiti the mountain>, iL comes lrotn

tiif ?ea. i; roil? on from ocean to ocean

:i:id fioin the lakes to thejruif.

Most cheering' news comes from
New York City. The Democrat*
»*:i' ry every Congressional District in
the city. The Democratic victory ii
Massachusetts promises to he equal!)
as good. According to th± iiosioi
(;'iobe four Democratic Con^»essmer
are elected.

To make a practical illustration Oj

the old tariff, take our friends at "\Vhit<
* * L

Oak who plant tomatoes to sen to m<

canning- factory, they, under the olc
tariff law, paid a tax of $7.2(3 per acr<

on account of the tax on tin cans: o:

in other words the tarifi decrease th<
market value of their product $7.2G
or as much of our lands sell for. Am

. *under the McKinley bill it' is mud
more.

I.N s:i\iii£ a few days ago that thi
Fanners' Institute had grown so Jargi
that tlx; won! Institute was a mis
n-xiien we, bv nu tritans, niea'it tha
the hading feature of the Institute i
to be done away with. It would neve

do not to have discussions on agricultu
- ral tut jects. In these discussions i

the gisr «>f the ^ood to be derived
Fomi the joint stock company am

hold a county fair, but hold on to th
essa\ s and discussions.

mm

A stkikinc contrast between th
Cleveland administration and the liar
rison administrations is, that nude
Mi*. Cleveland federal appointees wcr
forbidden to take any part in ; politics
contests, and they did not do so. wliil
under Mr. Harrison postmasters an<

other federal ollicers are holding t<

their *>fticers and at the same tim
miming for more lucrative ones. Fo

***." instance, in Georgia the federal
trict attorney for the northern distric
i> a candidate fur Congress.

A <£uiet Day.

We co»i»ratula'e Ile people of ou

county up >n the nuiet ami peacefu
fhction. Although she suppoi ters o

th? respective ticket* were hard a

work lor their choice, yet the best o

humor prevailed. Around the poll
the crowd wassinall, and no boisterou
conduct was observed. After a yea
of such bitterness, the exceeding goo<
order is highly commended to th
character of our people. AikI nov

that the election is over let's all settl
down to our respective business ii
curoesi. JL>:$unS5 political inuu^in.

'Ti.t- Value of Sieinz Close to Markets

Proximity to good and big market
ineiTase the mean* of a support, am

proximitv to no market at ail numis
takably diminish.
A writer says that 1.200 to l..'XH

})Copie may be able to derive subsis
tenee from the high-priced fruits ant

vegetables grown upon a square niil<
of soil if it is near London or Paris
yet if half that number attempt to liv<
bv raisinir such products on G4<> acre

of tin' richest lands in Western Xe
bra>ka they would be upon slior

Now we do not expect to build ;

London or Paris in Fairfield, yetbettei
markets will be allbrded if we build :

few railroads. It will put more peo
pie closer to a market than they an

now.

lSuckl«c's Atuinc Salvt*.

Tk;: IJkst Sai.ye in tin* world for Cuts
Kruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheunt, Kevvi
Sore?. Tvtrer,Cheppe«i Hands, ChillbUiins,
«-urns, and all Skin Eruptions, and r°«d
tively cures Piles, or ut> pay rt»«jvired ii
is :iuai*aiiTe«»d to jjivr pct'lect »:iti>!action.
v i<-y trfunceu. i nee c uei
M..V. (M>r sale by Mc>: "i$* Hrie^ «£
Kefe-hiii.

BROWN'S !ROr! BUYERS
Cures Indigestion, C:l:ou«:t?&s. I \>;icpsia1 Malaria.Nervousness, and CiVnera: L>cbi!i;r. Physiciansrocon:raca<I it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crosscd red lines onwrapper.

unn i 7ii -i. i- n i.ii 'I.
"

"Gladstone*?* Kitchen Kcr.nomy^ f ,

It is ii striking fact that agricultural
:iethod>. and imrenuUv ilisplaved in

- >

it. have not kept pace with otner occupations.The manufacturers have

shown much more skill, and even the

inventions which lind a practical applicationon the farm are. in the main,
the result of the ingenuity of men in j
other avocations. Now why is this?
It is certainly not from a. want of j
brains. It seems from the history of

the world that an agricultural country
never diversifies, and reluctantly turns

from a well beaten track, while maiiu-

facturers work incessantly to bring
the abundance of the land into their
own pockets.

It is related of Mr. Gladstone, the

great English statesman, that, when

speaking to the Scotch farmers while

they were greatly deprc-sed, he suggestedthey wouhi go into the industry
of making jam for the city markets.

r.. i..,.4.... tucitrinfu-nrit. and
i. lie JIlUllMl* JWiuvvi ,

was ridiculed by the Tory editors,

speaking; of it contemptuously as

"Gladstone"? kitchen economy." Those
farmers, however, took to it, and they
huve a large and productive industry.

} Just that sort of thing is what we

need in Fairfield. Try some kind of

j "kitchen economy."
Ti»e Fifty-Second Congress Democratic.
Democratic principles are sweeping

through the United States like a cyclone.The victory for the Democracy
j on last Tuesday was mure man tne

j Democrats looked for. Even the rank
I unscrupulous sheet. the Mail and ExJ
/ires*, concedes a Democratic majority
of at least lifty in the 02nd Congress.
With v.;ry few exceptions the gains
are Democratic and the losses are

| Republican. The following table
shows the gains and losses of each

! partr In- Tuesday's election in the

Congressional representation. The
! first two columns show the strength of

j the two parties iw the Fifty-lirsc Congress.
iiucl the second two that of tho

next or Fifty-second Congress:

Dem. Kop. Pern. Iit-p.
| Alalnuiu 7 18 o

j Arkansas : 2 ~j (»

| Coliforisia - 42 4

Colorado 1 ..1

j Conwc it* ut 1 > 1

I De.'evratv 11
Florida 22

I Georgia 10 .. li'
Illinois 7 l:;12
Indiana 10 ;; 11 2
Iowa 1 10 .1

Kansas 7 tll

Kentucky !> 2 110
Louis una 1GO

s 4

I Maryland ::

Massachusetts... - 1(' '

Michigan - ....

M.nnesot;: j\ *
Mis issijipi 7 ..7
Missnuii 11 14
M<nta:ia 11

l Nobraska ">

. Nevada * 1
New Hampshire. .. -

NewJcr?ev '» ! 4 ..

New York* M 2i> 1-1

£ North ('ariiiii.a... > -> 1
North Dakota 1 .. 1

? Ohio o Hi 14 7
: Ore^iii' l.. 1
i lV:ms\ Ivauia 7 21 l'J IS
1 Uhurie IsSfcnd 2
1 Smith Caroliirj... C 1 7

j South Dakota 2 ..2
Te !ifsso»* 7 > 10

* T«*x;>s. 11 ..11

,
Vermont 2 ..

jVirginia <5 4 HI ^.

1 Washington 1 ..'*1
1 West Virginia... 2 2 _ 4

Wiscon.-in 2 77

So it would seem that the people an

e tired of ilec~i;sm and MeKinleyisin
2 and tliev, by their solemn vote
- last Tuesday, gave a severe re

t buke to the Republican party and it
s j iniquitous proceedings in the Fifty
r lirst Congress.

i Tf ii'iui t)ii< w.'N ;m <>{}' year

& but it is worthy of note that Demo
. crats usually win on an otl' year, an<

J doubtless it is because not s<» nntcl
e Republican boodle is used then a

daring1 the presidental election. I

may be safely said that when the peo
e pie are left to exercise their riirlit o

suffrage untrammeled they ar« goin:
1

to vote intelligently. Then again tb
work *»f the Republicans during tb

present administration has been >«

^ reckless and partisan and so oppre.»iv
* j that it was cxpectal the people woul<
J cru.>h them by their ballots', aiul the;
e j will give us a Democratic Administra
1 | tioii in 1892.

t J i'otvrr orPultlir Opiuit»n for < "«(! «

Kvil.

It is a cxiunioii place iiltxim: r<>.

j jt'ij/uli vox Dei. ami, in a. Kepubiicu
1 government like ours at:d with ou
1 l)« in->cratio principles, a. man \vli<
' <lut:s noi bow iii* knee subini-ively t<
1 i liiih ilicium \i> ;> rebel aiul an enemy t<
* <£ood government; ur, in the opiniot
s ot the average man, if one does no
s choose to obey the force of publii
1 opinion lie doseiYes the penalty o
* ostracism Ju>t at this time tin

I maxim is bring strongly pressed ii
v | the United States, and some go so fa
e a* to sar unequirocally that there inns
!! ! not be an opinion in conflict with "thi
's voice of the people."

Xow as a matter of fact pnblii
opiniMi .the concurrence of the opin
ion t>; the create?! number ot null

s ! v..!hm1s upon any particular matter 01

11 matters.doe* Influence us in our con
" uu-;t, both public atul private, and i

is so powerful sometimes that it revo

J!lu i'tn'ait, the govermnet t its-elf
-J Say* Emerson, in his essay on "Poli
1 tics," and referred to by \V. S. Lill)

i:i the November Forum: ''I'nder tIk
? dominion of an idea which possose:
3' the minds of multitndts, as civil free
s lion), or religious sentiment, the pow
-j ers ot' persons are no longer the >ub
t Meets of calculation."

* > f T ? 11.. i \ r.. / « i. .

At u .mi . iviiij" ijiiuhs ;>ii. v..anii

i :< ;!(.ws: "Wonderful force 0

l* i'Ui?ilc ! We must walk am

1 :;« ! ii. :til poinix :t> it pres'eribes. ful-
j low il:e iraftio it bids us. realize the

?: Miiu of money, ilie decree of influence
it expects of us.or w e ^hall be bui
ii«!:tlr psfcemeil. Certain mouthful!
of articulated wind will be blown al

': us. and this what mortal man conic]

i Mr. Lilly in his article it: the Forma
\ disctuscs uurier the head of The
Shibboleth of Public Opinion," how
lar ;>ub!ic opinion should couttol u=,
and very we!! put; it: Now what
are we, us wise men, to .-ay to this

| vast, predominant, world.wide i'*cti
Are we to account of it as a good or

i

/
%

*

is an evil? Cr, to put the matter J
».ru..|w...!i\ what is the true

IUU1 ^ J i J .

office and function of public opinion?!
As Mr. Lilly says ;i is evident lhat

Carl) lu -aw no good in public opinion
and m:va.»tical!y denounces it as bos-i
tile U individuality and John Stewart
Mil! puis it down that it is hosti?.' lo

individual liberty, and it often places
mediocrity above superiority. This
is true, for no man ever becomes great'
unless he asserts his individuality,
ar.d it is mo.-t frequently the case that
the more individual ne is mc uiuru

will he be misunderstood. Such was the
case with Newton ami a host of others
in the scientific and also in the politicalworld. It is the history of the

world that ?oine of ihc highest truths
.and the masses seldom discover high
truths and principles.are repudiated
by the powerful force of public opinion.Ilcnce, it is often wondered why
the man who lives truthfully, high
and patriotic docs not succeed. The

reason is that "ccx j/'ipulf partly
through mediocrity bntchicflv through
the false teachings of false teachers, is

too often molded in a false mold.
The man who lives altogether for

truth must be a martyr.
However, this is only partly the

truth, and, though it be true that

public opit'ion is oftentimes wron^,

yet it would be erroneous to hold that
the voice of the people is always
wrong, for clearly the man who pitted
himself against all mankind would be

set down as a crank, and justly so. It
« I«»w of »!* * l umen tuiiivl fuUHllcd

J upon experience that weight must be

given t'J common consent- In the

policy of governments, especially
democracies3, the common consent of
ihe greatest number must dictate, and
for the reason that, in that case, the
ethical test of right, "Happiness to

j the greatest number," is brought into

operation. What then, sii.ee in our

government public opinion or vox

jM/puli shapes the policy of the nation
I to a great (xient, is the duty of the
citizen in respcc to it? You cannot
iloiiiMiwl iif him to L'ivc un all of his

individuality l'<>r then governnicnt
I would become tyrannical, all personal
liberty <rotie and the citizen a non!*

entity or no factor at nil in political
j society, lie must give up some of hi9

j personal liberty or individuality as

soon as ho bee- mes a beneficiary of
the government'* prokction, but not

j ali. Then it would seem that as the

c<>xjiujinlu though often based upon
rjii.-coiifCjiti'Mi" and error-. mu»t ulti;
mately run*, thecinzi-n mti-i \ield to its

dictum, hut pre*s hi- individual i»pinj
jo:i>, -.vith wisj dUcretio.: and jjood
eon.-oieiico, u:>iil driven from th.i field
Iji sin* more poweifui force of public

I'I I,., I oiti'/i.nii f

iIk; v.'iy r>x>!<- of the whole thing when
lu* >cek<« to jnoiiuc'j a irue ami wholsomepubSio opinion. The public consf-ci«tire as i: is railed must be develIoped by the application of the >:une

laws which are factors in the urowih
of the iniiiviilu.il conscience. The elementsin the growth of I hi ^.TfTforTT]

J facuii \ arc principallyj^tfipathy, leai
I Mini lesson in the ordei
n:uiitj.V. - The>e elements must, be apjutlretlio Croat*/ a sound healthy public
opinion. Sympathy comprehend.'
love, in a ceriuin sense, and when »pIplied lo the etliV.cn, as we use tin

I term, is nothing more than patriotism.
* Fear, in the sense u-ed, is not physi.cal tear, bill (car >{ evil e.jnsi qucnces.
s And lastly reason; what we sax and ilc

in shaping j ublio opinion inu>r. real

upon sound reason, unmixed will;
s l':tl»e .-t tlemruts a:id prejudice, class
- paiiis:nishi|> ingenuously wrought.

mi IMII nirt

CKOWTH or TEK SOUTH.

The Industrial Development in tin; Weeli
1 Ending No.. 1st.

j The Chattanooga Tradesman in il<
weeklv renorl of the industrial devel

3 opment of rhe South for the week end-in<f November 1, 1 S9:J, report* 2S new
- industries, .0 new bank?, :J railroad
f companies, '2 electric lines and 1 streel

raiiwav. Atnong the leading new in"<b;«:trios orgaiiiz-d during tin; week as
^ reported !<» the 'i'nnlex/mtu are the f«»lelowing: A d» vclopment company
y with a capital <>f $2o0,"0O at Salem.

N. (J.: brick ami tile w o ks hi (JharlCafoe,\V. Va.; cigar factory iit D-.irliatu,
.1 V (' !nf«i> i»li-\':i(ur -Hid mru !!iill
y ui L\ rsc!i«niLr, V< ; electric l.^h*
. :»t Griffin, G i.; :i l:iiir«* ll'tur mill ai

Richmond, Ya. I>r lactone?; will be
established m! .1 l'li'.", Pi nu.5 t'uriiiir,
Tesni-: N^w () i«*:i11La.: Xa'o d

r toc/'u-.-, La,: t "«ivi:;ylon, Ivy ;
Ark., and LtkclancL Fl:«. A cunip.tnv
a i;h a capital «»t" lt;i> b»*ii:

! oriiani/t'ii at T«»nipkin»vi! e, Fia , t-j
' develop :u.d a coal
i" I an iron company wilJi>'l,OUU,OWeapijla I lias lu*en o«-£aniz-.*ii at. WeOsitT,

W. V. A packing house will hi* crcc,iled at lloanoke, Ya., and a stove 1'unnJilrv at Iiljicksbuiy. S. C. Watei
) works will 'jc const meted at Griflin,
t Ga. A lmneer company with $100,..000 capital lias been oryanizsd at
"; Waldo, Ark. A plaining mill with
' $20,000 capital will be creeled at Km21erson, Fla., and a shingle mill at Apa1laciiicola, Fla.
r New banks have been organized at

Uniontown, Als,; Sheffield, Ala.;
Home, Ga.; Arcadia, La., and Bu2chauan, Va.
Charters lor railroads have been apcplied for from Savannah, Ga., to Wilimiiwitnil Tflonrl fill* 1 lioll linn U»

* Memphis, Tumi , and tor a company
- at Nashville, Tenn. A company with
r a capital of So'>0,000 will build an

.
elec'.ric line at. Texarkana, Ark., and
one w 11 also be built at Ashville,

c X. C. A street railway company with
$100,000 cnpital has been organized at
Henrietta. Texas.

Restored His Wife's Health.
.UV \V11U M111C1CU un xi Will

3 debility and a. general breaking* down
»; «>f health, the results of diseases peril!-iar to women. A few bottles of
.

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) restored her
to perfect, health. It built her up,
increased her appetite and weight,
until she i.- now the picture of health,

j The speedy recovery of my wife from
{ her long illness caused all my family.

and several of my neighbors, to take
S, S. S As a "tonic we are all de"lighted with it.

! (.tKOKCK Fr.AMMKU. CVvijIgt >11. O,
> j Baby Cured.

, My baby had the worse case of Ca,tarrh tlut I ever saw a small child
'! alllicted with. The nasal discharge
was very large and very offensive.

I; Having some personal knowledge of
the curative properties of S. S. S. I
uave the babv a course of S. S..

1 *" t.;.' i.. _i
USliJiT iiuniiug eisc. in ;t miuil unit'

the dis'-'mrge from the nose stopped.
and tlie Catarrh was cured entirely and
permanently, as there has been no
return of it since. David Zaktman,
May 10. lS'JO. Independence, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

', mailed free.
* SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Vtlanta.Ca.

j

Highest of all in Leavening Power..

ABSOiJUl
THriisDAv, NOV!:MIU;K 27, t

I ,.
i ii

Appointed tlie Way for a t.i<-ii«-rai i iihiihx- j
}ji viii}i for tlic IJlrssiiiKS of IVace a:i<l the

Comforts for l'lonty.
Washington, November The fol- c

lowing was issued t«-dav: l,Hy the
"

President t>: the Uuiied Siate>..A'
proclamation: Uy the grace and favor j
of Almighty (Jod, the people ut ihis j
nation have been 1« tl t<» ihe closing
day a .*>f the parsing >ear, which hai
been mil of blessings of peace ami the t

comforts ut plenty. Bountiful com .

pensatioii has come l<» u* fur the work j,
of our minds and of our hands in ji
everv department «>J human iudu-try.. (

Now, 'hen-foe, I, Benjamin Harrison, jj
Presm. m *»l" the United S ates of;
America, do hereby at»j> >iut Thursday,!
the 27th day «>f th-; present inontnoij
November, lo be observed a« a day of]
prayer and thanksgiving, and I do in-;
vile the people upon that day to cea*e

from their labors, to meet in their nc-j
eustomed hon>es of worship and to

join in rendering gratiiu'lc and praise
to our beneficent Creator fur I he rich
blessings lie has given to us as a- nation
and invoking a r*.»niii»»iano«» of tiis pro-'
teetion and grace for the future. I,
commend to my fellow ei-izens the
privilege ot remembering the poor,
linmr.tucc -iiuJ «ni'l'()VTfll 1.

' Let in endeavor to merit the prom!iscd recompense ot' charily and graicions acceptance cf our praise.
"In testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my hand -and earned the seal

of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this
Siii day of November, in the year of
our Lord 1890, and of thi Independenceof the United States one hundredand fifteenth.

Benj. IIaruisox,
By the President.

James G. I»laine, Secretary of State.

GKOVEK CLEVELAND DELIGHTED
WITH THE DEMOCRACY.

"t'ntil Victory is Won the Ouestion of
rr*.%%.:<> * *!! unt >»/>imr

the l'ledges iind Professions of the
Democratic I'iirty to the l'eople Re|deemed."
Nmv Voi:k, November .r.To an

Associated Press Reporter, who asked
for an expression of his opinion on the
results of yesterday's election, ExPresidentCleveland to-day said:

I am delighted, I challenge the
right of any man in the country to rejoicemore heartily than I over the
results of yesterday. My gratification
is that of an American proud of his
fellow-countrymen, who, though led
.m-rtT- /,>> -i thno liv
and Mind confidence in selfish leaders.
conld not be deluded to their ruin,
They have demonstrated that ;in dealjiny with them it is not safe to calc^J
late that they are stupid or hecdl£agof
the we.fare of their coinj^J*IeTT

j "The necessity ofj&f'iureforin, the
reduetionJn^Uie cost of living", and the
dut^thc Democratic party to advoj^atuit, ha-; been fully demonstrated
by the action of the people yesterday.
Their decision 1ns been deliberately
made and it is all the more significant
because they have voted on their reason

I and judgment, anil because they have
proved that corruption is powerless as

I against their convictions. Of course,
[ there is nothing for the Democratic

party to do but to push 011 the battle at
all times and places on the lines which
they have laid down; that is, to insist
on the wise adjustment of tarilV tax'ation to the reasonable needs of the

J Government as opposed to the plan
which enriches a favored class at the

'
expense of the masses of the people,

"l"ntil victory is won the question
of taritl' reform will not be settled,
nor the pledges and professions of the
Democratic party to the people rejdeemed. Our party has made an hon-
est tiuflit. It has planted itself on dis1interested and unselfish devotion to the
interest of the people. Its absolute
unity and harmony on the question of
tariff reform shows quick recognition
of true Democratic principles and its
enthusiasm in the cause which involves
the popular welfare. Everywhere our

people have done magnificently and
the harvest they have gathered has
been nobly earned."

In answer to an inquiry as to his
view on the operation of the balldt
reform law. Mr. Cleveland said:
"I think there should be no more

opposition to tho principle of ballot
, reform. The evidence of its usefulnessand benefit to the people I regardconclusive. In m>iiic matters of

detail the law in New York might be
improved. It seems to me it would be
well to obviate the necessity for so

many separate ballots, but after all.
even this or other similar objections
are nol vitally important.

' The thing on which every honest
nnm clwnil/l ( mtfj'tvi 111! n 11» liim&ftl'f is
thai we have a law which protects our
voters from corruption and intimidation,and it is one of the measures of
relief which once adopted will not be
surrendered."

Tin; DEATH PLANT.

The Fanner* M<ttjuzut'.\ published at
Parkersburg. Pcnn., contains the fol
lowing:
A magnificent kali mujah, or death

plant of Java, lias recently been receivedhere by Mrs. Madison Black.
The specimen, which is the only living
one that has been brought to this coiui-
try. was scnllMr.?. l>Iack by her brother.
Jerome Hendricks;, who went out as a

missionary to tlie Island. The kali
muja is found only in the volcanic
districts of Jara and Sumatra, and
then but rarely. It grows from two
to three and a half feet In height, with
long. slender stems armed with thorns!
nearly an inch long, and covered with
broad, satin-sm»oth leaves of a heart
shape and of a dclicate emerald on «>nc{
side, and blood red. streaked with

1! cream, on the other.
The flowers of the death plants are

large, milk-white ami clip-like, being
about the size ami depth of a large cof!fee cup and having the rimguarded by

'line, briar-like tlionis:. The pccu;liarity of the plant lies in these flowers.'
| which, beautiful as they are. distill
j continually a deadly perfume so powerfulas to orcreonic, if inhaled any
length of time, a full grown man. and
killing ail forms of insect lifeapproachjing it. The perfume, though morej
pungent, is a&sickinglvsweotasohloro*j
form, which ir. greatly resembles in
cited, producing msensi unity, out

convulsing at the time the muscles of
the face, especially tlio.se about the
mouth ami eyes, drawing the former
up into a grin. An inhalation is fol-jlowed by violent headache and a ring-1
ing in the ears, which gives way to a

temporary deafness, often total while
it lasts.
0:her plants seem to shun the kali:

mujih, which might be termed the lsh-
ma el of the vegatable kingdom, for it
grows isolated from every other form
of vegetation, though the sou may be

j fertile. Ail insects and birds instinc-

<
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ively seem to avoid a'! contact with
f, but when accidentally approaching
t have i.eei; observed to drop tu ihe
arth, even when as tar from it as

hree t'ecf, and. unless at once removed
oon din?, evincing the same symptoms
,s wIkmi etherized.
Mr. lien 1 ricks, who write?, describ11^how he secured the specimen Mmt

lis sister, says he discovered it first by
teeing a binl of parad'x: i.e was tmleavoripjfto capture alive tail, shinned
>y the deadlyodor of the kali inujah,
uul Oil examining the plant, though
warned by the natives to hv it alone,
fiimself experienced the headache and
convulsions which ate its invariable
results.

Their Think-Pan* Lighter.
It is not gallant to refer to it, perhaps.but the illustration is necessary.

At birth un average female brain
weighs :>47 grammes, and the male
brain :»! :». 'i'he female brain begins
to lose weight after the age of thirty,
that of man ten or fifteen years later.
The Medical Jieror4 telte us that tirere
is just five ounces less amount of brain
matter standing between women and
idiecy than there is in the case of a

man.
itfrom 'lii* 11 nit, our

wives, mothers mid sisters need to
have ;t care of themselves. When
debility, depressed spirits, enervated
sensations, loss of appetite and dyspepsiamake their appearance in the
home circle, the ladies should, by all
means, have that universally accepted
remedy. Dr. Westmoreland's UalisayaTonic, to insure a return of health,
vigor and spirits. It is invaluable in
malarial districts, and is a sure antiperiodic.For sale by all druggist.
Wholesale by McMasler, 15ricc
Kpfcln'ii

"
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Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.

Totiie Editok :

Please inform your readers J at I hare a

positive remedy "for the thousand and one
ills which arise from derange*) female organs.I shall be glad to send :wo bottles
of my remedy kkee t^- any lady if they
will send their Express and i\ 0. address.
Vrtfiru li>< .1 R MAIlCHISI.
1S3 Genesee St., L'tica. X. Y. *

.NEW ADVERT1SEMEXTS.

OKATV'S PIANOS (New). $120. Orzuus
1) For catalogue address Ex-Mayoi
DANIEL F. I5EATTY, Washington, N. J.

M C"NE8S&^EADIU1££S^f»fBb7DEaFs^S»§f«rtablt. SnMMifal wh«re allRe»»4U« Mil. ^JUkrr.HI.SCOX,
MiosisBr'jwar,a«wr«fiu

<k£«2*A MONTH O Hrlcht Young M.ej
v £ ]>ourJ lorOor I.adlos In oacl

couij t v. P. \V. ZEIGLER &. CO., Philadelphia
Pa.

F$g§^p3 HAIR BALSAM '

f&O. Cleawe* and beaut;fiei the hair.
^ Sag Promotes a luxuriant growth.

tiSfexfes^ <J33 If ever Fails to Beatcro Gray
KSsw Sair to its Youthful Color.

Cure« «calp diKtt»<» Ic hair lallinj.

Wnt I.uhk-». Deliilitv, Ir.digoition, Pain, Take in time.iUcta
uiurvirarnbMS TVf oniv cure cure fcrf Comt
i 'op"aifpa«u JicTaViruKSiit*, or iliSCoX H CO; X. Y.

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.

BPPS'S- COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge of the nstura
laws which govern the operations of dlg*stlo;
and nutrition, and by a careful application o
the line properties of well-selected Cocoa. SIi
Epps Ii:ts provided our breakfast tables with
delicately tlavoured beverage which may sav
us many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the judl
clous use of such articles of diet that a constl
tutlon may be gradually built up until atron;
enough to resist every tendency to disease

r t Lnl.fl/. ntil-j/Unc ori> ft/Vll In?T -1 pMin

us readv to attack* wherever tiWe is a wea
point. We may escape many a ratal shart b;
keeping ourselves well fortlQed with pure bloo
nud a properly nourished frame.". Civil Servti
(lazette. Mnde slmDlv with boiling water o
milk. Sold only In half pound tins, by Grocery
labelled thus:
JAMES KPPS & CO..Homoeopathic Chemists

London, England.

1^4 CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

ja'sj Pm the original and genuini
j") St TfiJ Ladle*, Mk DreaiK tor CMuttcr'i A
| [_ fjj teiMmledtKIItinrMoo. Takes*

IIMI Jin yiliM iM pilVCWMVt WAIS, yiiM »»* *

V *©* 3' ^ 'B «*»=P« for pLrticaUri, uaUajoali
\ If 10,000 TminmUli. Homt Pmptr.
^ . ' Sold by all Lo«*l l>mx*l»U'

ftll pains eucli & RHEUMATISM, KID!
S5 cenl«»tDru«Uta, GROSVKX

QUALITY h
PRICES - AT -

^

^

COMKAND SE

ARTISTIC
THE MINIMUM Q

THE 1

You wiii but waste time in going
We hare tl»c FINEST GOOD1? and L.
PKIUES.

I

WE HAVE
. / rr rrs

FOR A {J 1
runfigm

1

!
!

j Some of the merchants of thi
Corsets, and because we cur the

- ^ i ,

j trouble to send our aavernsemei

pay one hundred cents on the d
away if we wish. And still we
Oh! ye public! Who has d<

j than we?
A lew years ago we were lo<

but now we lead, and what die

1,0W FRIGES

Now they all gladly fall in

OUR MILLINERY DEPi
I buyers. The ladies of Fairfiel
they will still continue to come

"choicest !
:
I

I

I

mw <" c&opj

U^KW ORLEANS
A

i

Mo i. a s s ko
0 LASS K O

iJ F lelastsr & Co
1 OIT HAND I

' nv\ i r\/T>
AIM; JLU AJtlrtl V rj.

1

r

i A FINE ASSORTMENT OF « OOKS,!
ci Ilolluw-w.-.rc, Tinware, Jars,

Flower l'ots, and a ««mi

^oral line <>t

^ Q. SK 4I3C : HJ Bfi ZZ U-Z 9

'
, i

J I? reel) and Nice.
r
i, Also a general line of IIou-eJFuruish-i

ing Goods.
W. IV. KKTCHIi\.

_ I

I

Red Cross Diamond Brahq xy^\i^r\\i\isA i
t. Tie oaly Rtfc, Bare, *ad rciiaiie ffll fcr T»I«. \^5y
Hfliti Diamond Brand la Ke4 *a< Goid BttflUe \y
> other kind. i*"w< «<ta JmitaHa»l, v

pp«ra,ut fiucnu Muterltiu. At DmgfiW*. or lead at
U. »»4 "Relief f»r LjUIcc," k» Uu»r, by retara XaIL

CHICMCSTCn CHEHICAL Co., Had!*©* Saaare,FHnTADKumauVA.

ITERS IH THE WORLD.
til i» s tiaA f l IIP n I A!/ n

MET PAINS, LAMt BAM, AC.
)lt d? SICriAU.DK* Boston, Maa«.

TTHpTAP i
ii Jb Jb cLJiJU Jb v JL i

I
j

THE - BOTTOM. |
j
i
!

THIS IS THE

MDITIi OF AFFAIRS!
! Ikwiril US AS KKGARDS j

FUi.NITUffE
Bp OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, j
M AND wonder AT THE VAL

\jUES WE GIVE IN

FURNITURE, j
tt a r mn\r
IU-JlJJH 1 .

MAXIMUM PRICE.!
ilsewhere before you have >ecn our »tock.
1TE3T STYLEb at LOWEST LIVING

jLJUfflJLLJPS
*

\
\

k .

" " «gg * j mac i *i111 agga i j*-"j

: !; ! ; ! '. X KKI

s town have got hold of a few of
: price down on them, they have

*- tr\ CrlAlW tVlAr
It [DC UIUIIUUl^lUl VIO LVJ dUV >1 V.WW.

ollar, and ask no one any odd.'
continue to sell them at the last;

:>ne more in this town to break 1

:>ked upon as very small men i
1 it?

AND FAIR DEALI.N

and follow their leader.

Q, D. \\ ILLIFi
VRTMENT is lilled from mon

cl know where goods are sold at

READ. HI
-Cl

It lsjUgpi
-TMO ftAAUit

'pHE NEW YORK RACKET STORE i:
1 than ever.

C^IL,OTTfl
of even quality :md style frotn $4.00 up I

Sh<n*> t > >nit every otic, both in quality
7.">c. up to $4 00iius ai d Cape, ;}, iargeft »t«ek in tow
*t\ If.

DRY GOODS AJ
Full line> of tv-r- il'--enp'i'»n and will
A l.trire jriock «<i chO KEhY, CLASS

and rotivi tirv

H. L A N D
V.'jM if tor ».| ilife New 1

FALL AND WIS:
Til %y $\\ Ki;u Vt s: WIIX on

OF;falx4(

r>VERV departi- no v complete, c
X.J V eiv'Cis, >.oiiuns, \\ hite Goods, Di
stuck this season i* the nicst complete we

expect this season 10 surpass uur previous
See Mac .uiav & Turner's Men's and Bo;
See Macaulav & Turner's Men'* and Bo
See Macaulav «fc Turner's Ladies' and M
See Macaulav & Turner's Thomson Gloi
See Macaulav & Turner's line of Shirts.
See Macaulav & Turner's Pants Goods.
See M icanlay & Turner's Men's and Do;
See Macanlay & Timer's Men's and Do

SHOES. SHOJ
f In our Sli-M- f). jw:: jpi-Mt we nr.; viiowil
von U» invest i« mi- <»ur ; i i i i;»i> dc|>
reputation. We win* it. j.our patro;

it* >1 o-i iu ! \,

MACAI
9-10-4in

I l^V
JUJLU L

l
II ?K AKE NOW orhNING OUR FA
VV customers and tlie trade genera!!v i

in all |> tnictiiaris, ai-d iprices are made
OUlt MILLINERY .\ND 1>RK<S GC

latent styles ami choicest selection*.
We'arv prepared to oiler tin* most can

ever brought to t !.i- market. Our Clothin
and WEAR WELL. An inspection of tit
stock is FIRST QUALITY.

One word more: We have reduced t
sales. Conic ami examine the good?> com
yoa get the liEST VALUE lor your wone

SHOES.
For the p.ist piyhi .t ars one oJ our rir

Wp f.'el thiMi i hut k»iww whereof ne >i

cxsuxrj ,sn/:7> either jx
qua li j

7 It \\i;i >nrjiri- .\ ti to sec what iinpro
ihe pa>t ;-i.\ n»«»i.»l»-.

Aaain: 'l l»' ita- a wonderful
forty day*. Alt «'t <>ur >»u-ck wa> bought I
pricis. Our pi < < >, tlw!i*foiv, trill not be <

public the bem-tit "t tlii- !« » t.::t:iiv cireutin
It will nffiml u* phastiu- to t«how you

McMaster. Bric<

m

Thomson's GloveB9KSjBSSH
taken upon themsel
11 what we arc doindB
5. We can <jive ou^?oous^B
advertised price.
up that ring of high prices

* 1 a.-. r» !
n the mercantile ousmcss,

Ilr TO ALL. S

OKI) & CO. I
ling until night with busy I
the right prices. We hope

1 REAL). B

'RATION. E
s now displaying on a larger sc-il-: JK

aiiil pricvi.ladies and gfcttts fn>r>i

II, and C-llinot bti b?a) rrl priCt>'H* H

s'D NOTIONS. 1
not hi? undersold.
ami TIN VVAllE at low liifiircs. Culi

E C K K K. 1
Fork Hiickct Stoic.

PEE ftPMIMfi I
. 1
kx ou k;wxt 3 ukstocm
(iOOD^.

:Oiisi»'.ing of lint* Divss Siifc:
mystic*. Clothing ait'l t>h«n;s. (Mr
ever bought. Willi every facility we
records in supphiug the demand*

vV Clothing.
VS' Shoe*.
ieses' Sh >es.

re-Fitting Corset*, all «>Ue:»»

i'h1 J1A t - a I«' 3 11 \
y»* (Jap*,

KS. SHOES
_

iiT mi < xienMvc Mock. Ir uiil pav
arliuctii. \\ O susraiii our j»r« vi«»n<
n> J

4
J LAY & TUltNKli. 1

LL STOCK, A.vr> aSSCII'K r)UIl
:!iat i; *v i JI >»ui«il FlliSl'-i L

! f\ V#«r I f kuiH

)()DS D^EuiTMEXT is full of the

);>hue Muok of CLOTHING we have
gwilFIT WELL, LOOK WELL,is line wiil convince von thai oar'

he proliis in order to increase our
pare prices, and then buy where

STTOKS.
in !ia> tiiMtli* thi> line a special study
x*ak \vli«-ii »i' -av !lint oiir»t< ck is
O LAXTI TXr STILK (>&-'.

v« im-n:.-have hern inmh? in -!;«.i-sin

ncWiiiire in price* hi ihe b>( li.uiyor
ottjj b u «) H'lYai'ct) ai lJ»c old
identiced, :i> we |iri>|ui>ii In yive the
»tanco.
OUI' JJLN'll3

$ KeicMn.
COTTON STRIKE

3, Boss.I'll work no more, 'less
TT ATI* Alt A TflVrO

L n01511 juut tvuvu uii ajuiwvo

TonCotton Sealedl A
NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.

jam Box,* 1

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid." j

For terms address, (
NES OF BINGHAMTON, jgjj
BCiSHAHTON, N.X. M
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